A system of classification was developed based on observations of 500 normal newborns as control subjects, 466 normal mothers, and 200 normal children. The palmar crease variants can be divided into four main groups, schematically presented as normal variants, simian crease and its variants, Sydney line and its variants, and another group of unusual variants which do not fit into the other groups. A study of these groups revealed that familial components, race, sex, and age are factors that can influence the expression of palmar crease patterns. There is an increased frequency of abnormal creases in each of the groups of "at risk" newborns. Moreover, there i s an apparent association of interrupted transverse creases and intrauterine methadone exposure.
Speculation
Our findings suggest that examination of palmar creases and the demonstration of variant patterns may provide a useful, objective indicator of possible abnormal fetal development. Since it is important to utilize a standard scheme in routine newborn examination, both to identify palmar crease variants and to establish a baseline for comparative studies, a system for classification of palmar creases i s presented.
The association between unusu:rl palrnar creases :rnd various congenital disorders has been reported by many authors. These disorders may be genetic in origin (8. 18) . or may be caused by environmental factors such as viruses (1. 19) o r a variety of tcratogenic agents (9. 13. 14). Although it has been shown that a considerable variability in palniar creases exists in the population ( 2 ) , nlost studies have dealt only with the simian crease (5. 6 ) o r with the simian crcase and its variants (9, 16) . Purvis Smith ( I 6 ) drew attention to the Sydncy line variant which s e c n~s to have a clinical significancc in certain disorders.
Another previously undcscribcd palrnar crease variant was reported with the congenital alcohol syndrome (I I ) . Johnson and O,)itz ( I 0 ) concluded that "unusual palm creases are associated with unusual children." These and other studies suggest that a variety of palmar crease alterations may be indicative of intrauterine clisturbances occurring early in pregnancy (thus providing a tool for definition of high risk groups). T o determine the usefulness of this sign. a diagnostic schcnic and a system of classification was developed and appliecl to various groups of normal and "at risk" newborns who did not show gross congcnital anomalies.
MATI'.RIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in thc newborn nurseries of thc Bronx Municipal Hospital Center. Ncw York. between Scptember 1973 and May 1975. and was carried out as an addition to the routine clinical evaluation during this period. All palmar crease patterns were recorded from direct visual examination by the same observer (Dr. H . Dar) .
Additional groups of normal children. aged 3-8 ycars, were seen at two parochial schools. a nurscry school and a wcll child clinic.
A systcn~ of classification was dcvcloped initially based on observations of normal subjects, including 500 full term ncwborns and 200 children. Some of the variants which were found only in the high risk groups and in children with Down's syndrome (4) were added later. This system includes variants described previously (2, 9-1 I ) as well as variants not described before. Only the main transverse creases were classified. The palmer crease patterns call be classified into four main groups: A . patterns that are classifiecl as normal ( A , . A,. A:,) ( Although all the ncwborn infants in the nursery wcrc examincd and their palniar crease variants recorded. only singlcton newborns who fulfilled the criteria of one of the following groups wcrc included in this study.
C'ON'I'KOL G R O U P
This was a group which consisted of 500 norrnirl full term newborns with birth weight of 2.500 g o r more, born consccutively in the hospital between September 1974 and April 1975. These infants had no evidcrit congenital iinon~alics :rncl no history of gestational o r pcrinatal complications.
Whenever possible, the palmar crcase patterns of the mothers wcre rccordccl ancl categorized in thc samc way.
. . Newborns with evident congenital malformations wcrc cxcludcd. Four groups were studiccl.
Grolrp I : Prc,tt~crturi, It~futrts. This group consisted o f 108 premature newborns admitted to the intensive care unit with a gestational age of 3 6 weeks or less. as cletermined by dates, physical and neurological examinations.
Group 2: SIIINII fi)r Gestcrriot~al Agc Itrfirrrrs. This group consisted of 7 4 newborns with a birth weight which was less than the 10th percentile for their gestational age (12) . The gestational age ranged from 31 to 4 3 weeks.
Group 3: 1trfirrrt.s ~trirh Gi~.strrrio~~rrl C'or~rplic~crtiotrs. This group consisted of 62 newborns. The coniplications during pregnancy werc mostly hypertension (31 newborns), but also included toxen~ia, syphilis. hypothyroidism. hepatitis. and others. Newborns of diabetic mothers wcre excluded from this study.
Group 4: Ncrc~bortrs ~cmith It~rrautc~ritrc Merharlotre Exposure,. An additional 46 newborns of mothers who wcrc on methadone maintenance during pregnancy wcrc included in this group. A few of the mothers were known users of other drugs as well.
mainly heroin. Five of the infants were premature and six were small for dates, but since the mothers had becn on methadone maintenance they were rctaincd in this subgroup.
The characteristics of the study population in regard to sex and race arc shown in Tables I and 7 .
SI'Ul)ltlS O F NORMAL INFANTS AN11 CHILDREN
Ser rrtrcl Rnc.irrl I)iffi.rc,trc.c~.s. Since our study population includes white ns well as black newborns. an examination was carried out for possible racial as well as sex differences among the normal ncwborn control group (Table 2 ) . Statistically significant differences betwecn whites and blacks are observed in two instances. A higher incidence of the Sydncy linc (C) is seen among white females. ;rnd the unusual variants which fall into the L> group (Fig. It/) occur with higher incidence among black females. the differences being statistically significant in each case (x' = IO.80. P < 0.005; X' = 5.12. P < 0.025. respectively), N o significant racial or scx differences are found in relation to the simian crcase a n d its variants.
,4,yc, I)ijji~rc~~rc.c.s. Siticc Ihc inciclcncc o f the Syclncy linc in our newborn population, especially in fcm:rles. appears to bc higher than in prcvious reports ( 2 . 15. 16). a group of 700 normal chililren aged 3-8 ycars with a similar racial composition was studied. Although 0 . 7 % of palms of normal female newborns havc variants classified as Sydney lines. only 1.5% of the palms of older girls show this feature (Fig. Ic. C,,) . The pattern classified as A,_, (Fig. I ) . in which thc proxinlal transverse crcase extends beyond the midline of the fifth finger but does not cross thc whole palni. occurs in 1 I ' % of the palnis of older girls. but only in 0.4'7' of the palms of female newborns. The same trend is seen in the males of the two age groups. Since the frequency of thc A,_, pattern plus that of the Sydncy linc is about the same in the two age groups, it appears that sonic of the palms classified as having n Sydncv linc at birth, develop a palmar crcase pattern that rcsemhles thc A,-, p,;rttcrn later in childhood.
[lcbrunner ( 7 ) reported a higher inc~clcnce of palmar crcase variants which, by description, might be classified as the Sydney linc. in a large group of fetuses and newborns as compared with adults. A longituclinal study is needed to clarify the basis for the diffcrencc in frequency of the Sydncy line in newborns and in older chililrcn. Without such datir. thc use of a control group unmatched for age for the study of frequency of palmar crease variants may lead to crroncous conclusions. No significant differences werc found in rcgard to the frcque~icy of the other variants.
('OMPARISON O F PALMAR C'RtlASt VARIANTS O F MOTHERS A N D THEIR INFANTS
In a n attempt to obtain some information concerning intrafamilial similarities in palmar crease patterns. studies wcre carried out o n 466 mothers of newborns examined. In the majority e r s w a s included a s well. T h e results a r e s u m m a r i z e d in T a b l e 3.
T h e overall incidence of n e w b o r n s with simian creases a n d their "AT RISK" NEWBORNS (TABLE J) variants ( B a n d B,.) w a s 7.9%. 
Groicp I: Prrr?latur~ It~fanrs. T h i s g r o u p s h o w s a significantly
f e a t u r e . T h i s difference is statistically significant (x' = 6.12; P higher incidence of simian crease variants (B,). a l t h o u g h t h e 
For description of patterns, see Figure I . (I-tl.
' Racial differences arc statistically significant (x' = 0.5%).
:' Racial differences arc statistically significant (x' = 2.5%). Table 3 . f'alt,rirr c.rc7~i,sc, vuriatrts it1 466 trr\c~hortrs among newborns of mothers on methadone maintenance. T h e atrtl tlrrir rt~orl~c,rsl differences are significant for variants of the Sydney line (C,) in Nurnber of subjects who showed lack of concordance of thc palmar crease pattern in the two palms.
overall incidence of abnormal creases is not significantly differe n t compared with control subjects. Group 2: Stnall f i r Gc~.st(rriotl~I Age, Itlfutrts. There is a significantly increased incidence o f simian crease variants (B,.) a s well a s variants of Sydney lines (C,.) among infants who are small for gestational age. However. the increased incidence of Sydney lines appears to reflect the excess number of white females who. in the control g r o u p , demonstrate a higher frequency o f this pattern.
Group 3: Nen'hortr.~ rc~it11 a History of Ge.smtiotlcr1 Cotnpliccitiotrs. This group shows an increased frequency of abnormal creases. but the difference from control subjects is not statistically significant. 
DISCUSSION
T h e association of unusual palmar creases, especially thc simian crease and its variants, with congenital malformations is well documented (7) . O u r main interest. however. was to study the prevalence of unusual palmar creases in newborns of mothers with complications of gestation. A highcr incidence of abnormal palniar crease patterns in these infants might be the only visible evidence at birth for early intrauterine disturbances. T h e predictive value of these abnormalities remains to b e studied.
Davies (5) found a highcr incidence of simian creases in a newborn population a s compared with school children. This was not surprising, since cases of stillbirths. neonatal deaths. and newborns with congenital malformations were included in this report. In the same study an increased proportion of low birth weight newborns (including s~n a l l for gestational a g c ) was found among newborns with simian creases. Similar findings were shown in o u r preliminary study (3) in which a significantly higher 
. . 
' M and F rcfcr to male and fcrnale. respectively.
Refers to nurnhcr of palms.
:' Results are expressed as a pcrccntagc of palms in suhgroup.
' Difference significant at P = 0.025.
Wiffercnce significant at P = 0.005. frequency of simian creases and variants was found among low birth weight newborns (<2,500 g) without evident congenital malformations, compared with normal weight newborns.
In the present study a system of classification of palmar crease pattern was devised. The detailed breakdown of the palrnar crease subtypes illustrated in Figure I normal children, correlations were observed between the pattern in the infant o r child and maternal pattern. race. sex. and age. All these factors should be taken into consideration in studies of palmar crease variants. Premature infants were chosen for the study of newborns at risk on the premise that in some of these infants intrauterine disturbances. leading ultimately to the birth of a premature baby. might also cause alterations in the creases. This was confirmed by the significantly increased incidence of simian crease variants found in this group.
Since a higher frequency of congenital malformations was reported among small for gestational age newborns (19) , an even higher incidence of palmar crease alterations could be anticipated in this group. O u r results. as shown in Tables 1 and  2 . confirm this expectation. A tendency to higher frequency of abnormal creases was also demonstrated in group 3 infants with gestational complications, indicating that some of the complications may result in an insult to the fetus early in fetal life. A n interesting finding was the apparent association of interruptcd tr;insvcrse creases and intr;~uterinc exposurc t o methadone. An association of a characteristic palmar crease variant and a specific teratogen was described in babies with the congenital alcohol syndrome (1 1 ).
T h e findings in this study suggest that examination of palmar crease patterns may provide a useful. objective criterion for fetal developmental abnormalities. It is recommended that a standard scheme be utilized to identify and classify palmar crease variants as part of the routine newborn examination. Such a scheme may serve a s a baseline for comparative studies of palmar crease variants.
CONCLUSION
Based on a standard scheme for classification of palmar crease patterns. we have found that groups of newborn infants at risk as a r e s u l t of a suspected early i n t r a u t e r i n e i n s u l t show an increased f r e q u e n c y of a b n o r m a l creases. T h e r e is an a s s o c i a t i o n b e t w e e n i n t e r r u p t e d t r a n s v e r s e creases a n d i n t r a u t e r i n e m e t h a d o n e exposure. Race, s e x , age. a n d i n t r a f a m i l i a l c o n c o r d a n c e a r e some o f t h e v a r i a b l e s t h a t s h o u l d be c o n s i d e r e d in e v a l u a t i n g p a l r n a r c r e a s e p a t t e r n s
